RESOLUTTON

NO. 94-01

Lhe Board. of Directors of Water and Sewer District
#363) undersLand it is t.he policy of the Stat.e of MonLana
#363
to encourage the wise use of the State's water resources and to
provide foi the wise utilization, development and_conservation of
WHEREAS,
(WSD

Ëfre State's water resources for the maximum benefit, of its
cit.izens; and
WHEREAS, WSD #363 is entrusted with implement.ing t.he State's
policy and the regulation of State waLers within the District for
the conservation of
þrrpoäe" beneficiãt to the District, including
and
waste;
water
prevention
of
water and the
WHEREÀS, the f low of t.otal inf luent sewage f or t.he year L993 ,
measured at the entrance to the Meadow Village wasLe waLer
treatment facility, vTas approximat.ely l-l-7 million ga1Ions,' and
WHEREAS, the est.j-mated proportion of the total flow identified
(T/T)
by the HI(M Engineering Consuitants t.o be Inf iltraLion/ fnflow
(54%)
of
the
percent
fifty-four
gaIlãns
abouL
or
*ä" 63.5 mil-úon
gallons;
and
total l-l-7 mitlion
wHEREAS, that portion of I/f that can be identified as J-NUW,
which for purposes of this Resolution the Board considered to be
water discharged into the sewer system from unauthorized sources
such as roof- drains, cel1ar drains, yard and area drains and
foundat.ion drains, is unknown, but is deemed to be significant; and
WHEREAS, WSD #363 ís aware that some inflow comes from direct
connections to t.he sewer system which occurred in the pasp.because
of verbal agreements between responsible parties at the time; and
WHEREAS, WSD #363 deems it in t.he public interest to remove
these direct connections from Lhe sewer system because of the added
INFLOI^I to the already overburdened system, and to abate any and aII
ot.her sources of inflow int,o t.he sewer system.
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the Board of
Directors of Water and Sewer District #363 as follows:
Manager and t.he Dist.rict
Proj ect
The Dist.rict
Operator/nngineer are hereby direct.ed Lo undert.ake a1l- necessary
proper ãctions in order t.o identify and eliminate all sources
"äd
of inflow into the sewer system.
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SECRETARY

DATED:

July 19,

L994

